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No one, indeed, at this time of day, will ven ture to afiert, that, even if no annual parallax could be found, after the greateft exertion of human art and induftry, the Copernican fyftem was not, therefore, true* fince the quantity of this parallax may be fo fmall, as to efcape the reach of our fight, though aflifted to the utmoft. But though the defed: of it would be no juft argument againft the Co pernican fyftem, yet the adlual demonftration of it, from obfervation, would be a diredt and convincing proof of the truth of that fyftem.
It remains then to be conftdered, what hope there is now left, after aftronomy has been brought to fuch a great degree of perfection, of being able to find out an annual parallax in any of the fixed ftars.
I am fenfible I may here feem to be prefumptuous, in venturing to treat upon this fubjedt, after the many accurate obfervations made by the learned Dr. Brad ley, with an inftrument conftrudted for this very purpofe. No one can have a higher veneration than I have for the difcernment and exadtnefs of this illuftrious aftronomer, whofe merit I have the greater opportunity of being acquainted with, by having the honour of calling him my friend. I would juft beg leave to take notice, that the ftars, which this aftro nomer obferved, were fuch only as lay within a few degrees of his zenith: and though his obfervations do not feem to fhew a fenfible parallax in any of them, yet we cannot thence abfolutely conclude, that, amongft the great number of vifible ftars, there are none in which it may be perceptible, till they have all of them, efpecially thofe of the greateft luftre, been obferved in proper places, near the zenith, with the [ 8 9 * ] like care and accuracy, which he has ufed: for, as Dr. Bradley has himfelf remarked, where any fiars are remote from the zenith, the uncertainties of re fraction, and the irregular motions of the air, become fo great, as to take away from us all hopes of obferving them to an equal degree of examinefs.
The particular liar, which, I propofe, fhould be carefully obferved, with a view of difcovering its an nual parallax, if fenfible, is Sirius, the brightefi of all the flars in the firmament, and which is there fore, probably, the neareft to us of them all. With us, this flar pafies the meridian, at the altitude of 220, where the refractions are too irregular to admit of our difcovering a very minute quantity, by obfervation: but, at the ifland of St. Helena, Sirius pafles only half a degree fouth of the zenith; and, on this account, I have, for fome time, looked upon that as the moft proper place to make obfervations at, for this purpole.
I (hall now beg leave, with great deference, to lay before you a particular argument, which has, for thefe two years, induced me to think it probable, that the annual parallax of Sirius is not fo fmall, as to elude the nice difcernment of our modern afironomers; and fliall be glad to be determined by your opinion, whether it affords a fufiicient prefumption to us, to undertake a careful and afiiduous feries of obfervations of the diftances of Sirius, from the zenith of the ifland of St. Helena. This argument is drawn from an examination, which I have made, of the obfervations of the zenith difiances of Sirius, taken at the cape of Good Hope, in the years 1751 and 1752, by that excellent aftronomer, and diligent Vol. LI. 5 Y obferver.
[ 89 * ] obferver, the Abbe de la Caille, recited in his Fundamenta Aftronomiae, printed about two years fince, wherein alfo are contained all the obfervations, which he has taken of the principal fixed ftars; a work truly worthy of its nam e! Every particular obfervation of the fame ftar is reduced to one epoch, that of the beginning of the year 1750, by applying the equations of aberration, preceffion, and deviation, to the obferved places; fo that the places corrected ought all to agree together, if the obfervations were perfectly exadt, and the ftar was affedted with no fenfible motion, that was unaccounted for. Being fatisfied with the excellence of the obfervations, I was tempted to examine thofe of fome of the princi pal fixed ftars, in hopes of difcovering fome fenfible differences in the obfervations made at different times of the year, when a parallax, if there had been any, would have had the greateft effedt. But I found very few ftars, the obfervations of which were fufficient in number, or taken at proper feafons of the year, fo give room for any inference at all. Fortunately, however, the obfervations of the zenith diftances of Sirius were more in number, and, what is ftill of more confequence, in this cafe, made in various, and fome in oppofite feafons of the year: and, upon look ing them over, I was agreeably furprized to find a very fenfible difference in the obfervations made at different times, agreeing in diredtion with what a parallax ought to produce, the zenith diftance of Si rius in July coming out no lefs than 8" greater than in the oppofite feafon of the year, namely in December and January: the zenith diftance alfo in March and April
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April being of an intermediate quantity, as it ought to b e : for, Sirius being in conjunction with the Sun in June and July, it is evident he mult be then far ther from the Earth than in December and January, when he is in oppofition to the Sun, and, confequently, his latitude and declination, which are both fouth, muft be lefs in the former cafe, than in the latter $ and therefore, as he pafles north of the zenith at the cape of Good Hope, his zenith diftance muft be greater in the former feafon, than in the latter, as the obfervations indicate: but, in March and April, when Sirius is in quadrature with the Sun, and equally diftant from the Sun and Earth, his apparent latitude and zenith diftance muft be the fame as the true, or that which would obtain, if the Earth was tranflated to the Sun, and confequently, a mean between the zenith diftances in July and December, agreeably to the obfervations. I fliall now lay before you the obfervations themfelves, together with the calculations, which I have made of the values of the parallax for each, the ma ximum being aftumed 9", which I find will beft re concile the obfervations with one another.
